Oh in - ci - dent un - pre - ce - dent. I hard - ly can be - lieve it's true.
Why, bless the boy, he's quite de - men - ted. Why, what's the mat - ter, sir, with
you?

Speak quick - ly, or you'll get a warn - ing.
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mount are swarm - ing

Our tem - ple on O - lyn - pus storm - ing.

In hun - dreds - aye - in thou - sands, - too.
Goodness gracious - How audacious Earth is spacious.
Were good breeding - That is clear. Goodness - gracious - How au-

Earth is spacious - Why come here? Our imped - ing - Their pro-ceed -ing - Were good
breeding That is clear.

Jupiter, hear my plea. Up on the mount if they light. There'll be an end, an
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end of me. I won't be seen by day light. -

Tar tar kas is the place, the place These scoun drels you should send to-- Should they be hold my face. My in flu ence there's an end to!
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\[ \text{govern-ment} \]

\[ \text{survey} \]

\[ \text{I'll make an-} \]

\[ \text{mer-cred to give them selves so much ex er-sion!} \]

\[ \text{perhaps the Al pine club at their di-ver-sion!} \]
They seem to be more like a "Cook's" excursion. - Goodness gracious -
If mightily Jove, you value your existence, Send them a thunderbolt with your re-

...
My thunder-bolts, though valiant at a distance, are not effective.

Let the moon's rays, Diana, strike 'em flightly, at a hundred yards.
Make them all luminaries in various styles.

Luckily are mighty. Only at many hundred thousand miles.

Goodness.
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Goodness gracious - How audacious - Earth is spacious - Why come

Here? Our impeding - Their proceeding - Were good